
Au She Viewed It.
The man was nearly out of breath.

When he could speak he said to the
wondering woman:

"I have Just saved your husband
from a watery grave. He threw him-
self into the river, and at the risk of
my own life I jumped in and saved

ihim."
. "Well," she said, as she resumed her

ironing, "I always feared that you'd
try to be revenged for being refused

""y me seven years ago. but I never
dreamed that your hate would lead
you to do such a thing as this."

Then she began singing a lullaby to
the bare legged little boy who was
rolling on the floor. Exchange.

Saw It First Thing.
Fuddy Hilton went home the other

day and found the house empty. He
thought he wouldn't tellhis wife he
had been at home, but she found it out
the moment she entered the house.

Duddy Left the pantry door open or
forgot to close a window or some-thin- j;

of that sort?
Fuddy No. He sat down on a chair

for a moment, and of course he mussed
the tidy In his usual way. Boston
Transcript.

MTJSIC FOR HERVOCSXESS.
Scientists claim that music has power to

soothe the nerves. But tiie quickest way
to cure nervousness is to stiengthen the
nervous system. We know of nothing
which will accomplish this quicker than
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Do not take
a substitute. See that a private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

Quite a Menagerie.
"Yes," said the excited man. "he

tried to act the hog and treat me like
a dog, but I soon showed him he was
playing horse with the wrong niai
when he monkeyed with me!" Indlnr
apolls Jo-jrc-

- . i

Kt Them Uke Candy.
Paintv. frag-a- nt tablets of confection ts

randv Cathartic, the medicine of y

Pills and liquids are out of date. All drug-gif- t,

10c, 25c, 50c.

Mothers will find Mrs. WInslow'a
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to use
for their children during the teething
period.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu.
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous linings of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in flamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tbe restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whieh.is nothing but an inflamed condition of

PS the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness cause by catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir- -

ar8' 1
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold bv Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I know that my life was saved by Piso's
Cure for Conusmption. John A. Miller,
Au Sable, Michigan, AdHI 21, 1895.

FITS Permanently Cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's

Great Nerve Restorer. Bend for FREE W2.O0
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Kliki, Ltd
980 Arch St. Philadelphia?. Pa

She Kept Cool.
She was a young woman with a

Tivid imagination and a rapid fire vo
cabulary.

Oh," she said to a young man re-

cently, "I did come so near seeing a
-- ÍEadful accident yesterday! It was

jiist too shocking!"
"How did It happen?' queried the

youth.
"Why, you see. it was like this:

There was a horse coming along at the
Corner of Prospect and Case a horse
and a buggy and they didn't see the
motor was so close that is, the people
In the buggy didn't see It there was a
woman driving a woman ind two
children, I think and she tried to
drive the horse across the track the
buggy had a top to It, and she didn't
hear the bell and the motor came
right up and pushed against the buggy
and pushed it along, and the horse
jumped a little, and the woman
screamed, and the children well, 1

couldn't hear the children but the
man wasn't strong enough to stop the
motor, and It pushed the buggy right
off the track."'

"And where were you all this time 7"
inquired the interested youth.

"I stood by the curb."

i "I was so nervous, you know."
i "Yes."

"And I ate chocolate creams just as
fast as I could and prayed."

44Necessity is the
Mother of Invention.

2 was the necessity for a reliable blood
purifier and tome that brought into exist-

ence Hood"s SarsapariUa. It is a highly
concentrated extract prepared by a. com-

bination, proportion and process peculiar
to itself and giving to Hood's Sarsapa-rS- U

unequalled curative power.

iMabWUtia

JIH.-.4ll:l- J.

cuatí wHíat AH ÍIÜF (A IS.
Best CouKb Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I

in time, fold pt omgyms.
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Oo oo Bad oo oo oo Pimples, eruptions, blotches, scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic swellings are caused by bad blood. oo
0o
o

CASCARETS are wonder-worker- s in the cure of any disease caused by bad or impure blood. They eliminate
all poisons, build up and enrich the blood, enabling it to make new, healthy tissue. Pure blood means perfect
health, and if vou will use Cascareis they will give you good health and a pure, clean skin, free from pimples
and blotches. To try Cascareis is to like them, for never before has there been produced as perfect and so
harmless a blood purifier, liver and stomach regulator as CASCARETS Candy Cathartic 1

Don't be imposed upon with "something just as good" as CASCARETS you can't find itl

and

last

r"t'Sr pv-iís- l purifleú and complexion improved a?
'it Hí '.'Hfl-- áiner wonderfully, and feel much better everySI ÍVV way."

V Mrs. Saixie E. Seixars, Luttrell, Tenn. year

'inTu V-- ' ,r ye Biblical Explanation.

ANNUAL SALE 5.000.000 BOXES.

O
O
oo
o
o
o
o
o
ooo THIS ISooooo THE TABLET
o CASCARETS are absolutelyo cure every disorder the Stomach,

o Pleasant, palatable, potent. Taste
y, and not pleased in everyo

taking

harmless, purely veeetable compound. mercurial other mineral Cascarete. Cascareta promptly," effectively and permanently

Liver Intestines. They only constipation, correct any every form irregularity bowels, including diarrhsa dysentery.

good, good. sicken, weaken gripe. you get genuine Bewsre imitations substitutos Buy CASCARETS

respect, get your money back booklet and free sample Address STERLING REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO HEW YORK.
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DANGER FROM HAWAII.

genu Need Precaution
Against Spread Leproay

Dr. Nicholas Serin Chicago, who
was chief the operating staff the
volunteer army Cutía during the
late returned from Hawaii the
other day thoroughly convinced that
annexation was good thing for both
countries and the Hawaiians were

fitted for citizenship. However,
inclined believe the much more

extended Intercourse that soon
prow between the United States
end Hawaii and the Philippines will
lead increaee the number
leprosy cases the United States

NICHOLAS SENN.

feels that the United States govern-
ment soon have take definite
restrictive 'measures.

"Leprosy among the native Hawai-
ians has made fearful ravages,"
said. "Out the 30,000 Hawaiians al-

most 1,200 have the disease, but the:
government carefully Isolating the
cases and meeting with great suc-
cess. One hundred thousand dollars a
year spent the leper colony, and
the measures, while strict, most
humane. Very few whites have the
disease. the United States there

probably lepers two small
hospitals, but this number will prob-
ably increase. Probably legislation will

necessary, and the marine hospital
service seems the best agency use."

Dr. Senn examined United States
troops the islands and reports them

excellent health. He found the men
contented and good terms with the
natives.

Stam'a Million Frleata.
According lecture Siam deliv-

ered recently London by John Bart;
Iett, that country has more than
share priests. The population
Siam, said, amounted about
6,000,000, and curious feature
the large"" preponderance Chinese,
more especially Bangkok. The Chi-
nese practically controlled all the trade
and commerce the place. There
were hardly any Siamese merchants.
One million the people were the
priesthood. He had traveled river
through the main territory Siam fot
a distance oC30G miles, and during the
journey had been absolutely impos-
sible get out sight a temple

each temple there were from
300 priests, supported entirely by tho
people. Of the 1.000,000 priests only
300.000 were actively engaged. The re-

maining 700.060 were passing through
the priesthood.

ould
"CASCA RETS all claimed for

tfoem a truly wonderful medicine.
I have often wished for a medicine pleasant
to take, and at have found it in CASCA-K.ET- S.
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He Couldn't Reach It.
The following anecdote concerning

ie famous lecture on "The Holy
Land," which, it is said,
Dglesby never succeeded in delivering
is he prepared it, is related in Franc
B. Wilkie's pamphlet on the life of the
jpvernor:

He had been invited to deliver this
.ecture at a country town in Illinois
md accepted. A large crowd gathered
;o hear him. and he was greeted with
bud applause as he stepped forward
to lecture. He was only to speak ror
sne hour and said in beginning he
would preface bis lecture with a few
remarks on his experience in Europe.
At the end of 2 hours he was still
talking about Europe, aud because the
people seemed so delighted he an-

nounced that he would deliver the lec-

ture the next evening.
The same people came back,

by many more, and at the end
jf another two hours he stopped wlth-Du- t

having said anything about the
Holy Land, except to announce that as
his suhject. The third night there was.

monster gathering, and (jovernor
Oglesby. after finishing up Europe,
started to say a few words about
Egypt and the Nile before beginning
bis lecture. At last he looked at his
watch and. with a look of astonish-
ment, turned to one of his friends on
the platform and said: .

"Well, here it is 11 o'clock, and I'll
be hanged if I've got tj the Holy Land
vet." Chicago Tribune.

The
House
wife's

Burden
Mrs. Ada M. Herr, of 439 N. Char-

lotte St., Lancaster, Pa., suffered ter-
ribly from female disorders. Her
nérvea became unstrung, she en-
dured intense pain, the slightest
labor wearied her and household du-
ties became a burden. Frequent
fainting and dizzy spells would come
npon ber and she would fall pros-
trate in a swoon. After trying seve-
ral without success Mrs.
Herr began taking Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. She says ;

"The pills brought Immediate re--
lief, and after taking six boxea I
cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People had done what all pre-
vious treatment bad failed to do."
from the Examiner, Laneatter, Pa.

Our book. Plain Talks to
Womrn, sent in plain envelope,
sealed, on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopl.
are never sold by the dozen or hundred,
but always in packages. At all druggists,
or direct from the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., 60 cents per box,
6 boxes $2.60.
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Philadelphia
SHOE CO.

10 Third St., San Francisco.

SHOES THAT WEAR WELL
Our Box Calf Shoei for Mistes and Chfldreu

are specially marte to wear well, nd we guaran
tee every pair, rne e toe it is son. ana piiame,
but yet "is so tongh that it Is now considered
the best wearing leather in tbe market. The
Phoes sre made either Button or Lace, with
new coin toes and tips, and ppriug heels. All
widths. Children's Sizes. 8U to 1U 91.25;
Misses' Sizes, U4 to f, 91.50

N. B. We will forward a souvenir copy of the
Wave, containing the pictures of the battles of
tbe California Volunteers to any one sending
us the name 4 of 10 ladies living in the country.

Country Orders Solicited.
Spring; Catalogue. 128 pages, just out.

Send for one.

B. Katchinski,
PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO..

10 Third Street., San Francisco,

ffARTEFÍSHNK
Take no other it is the best

that can be made.

TENTS and AWNINGS
Guns and Ammunition, Canvass
all Widths, Wholesale and Retail.

WRITE FOR PRICES
136 o. Main St.J.H. Masters, I.OS ANGEtKS.

Tel. M. 1512

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCH I N O niM DEOQUM moisture .Tid n.tin ircninr.
This form, mm well mm Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Pile, ere ou red by Dr. o's Pile Remedy
Stop ltonina: end bleeding. Absorb, tumors. 60o m

rfer t druggist or sent dt mall. Treenee free, write
mm aooat jour m

A roan always rises in his own esti
mation when he gets oil familiar terms
with a person of whom be once stood
In awe. Atchison Globe.

The goldfish is a great coward, and a
tiny 1Kb with the conrage to attack it
can ftiKhten it almost to death.
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DRUGGISTS

KIRBHNKS
STANDARD SCALES,'
GASOLINE ENCUNES,
WINDMILLS.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

Ill I"dBe8.0.. r. los Angeles, Cal.

WITHOUT GOOD HEALTH
The pleasure and sneeess of life are almost im- -
UVSMUie. puu iiic ucnun vn ii ii iin, iiiiiii n.
Thousands have built up their systems with

floore's Revealed Remedy
What has been done can be done again. $1 per
bottle at your druRgiBtst.

ELASTIC HOSIERY"
Unequalled for sprains, weak .
joints, vari tose veins, etc., and

J.ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,
(something; every woman shonld wear) knit to
measure from pure sila and rubber. lso.
cheaper grades. Our MoDormm Brand elastic
rooos are tne nnest mane, descriptive pampa- -

ets mailed free, with self n.easurement blHDka.
We are also the oniv makers of XDI 1CPin this city. We hold any esse KUoOCJT
which can be held by hand, without painful or
injurious pressure, or no pay. Correspondence

W. W. SWEENEY CO,
813 TV. Fourth St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

0R.GUNH'S IMPROVE
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cnr Sick Headache
and Dyspepsia, Remove Pimples and Purify th
Blood, Aid Digestion andPreent Biliousness. Do
not Gripe or Sicken. To convince vou. we will mail
ample free, orfull box for 25c. DR. BOSANK.O
w.i jrniuuia.. feuna. Bold by Druggists.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAJTPTACT UHED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
- rfKOTS THE HAMS.

IL .vi M 1 1 a Lat
Asir dnunrista for Tr. M&rtel'BKEEP. Female Pills In metal box

French Fbur on toD in Blae.Whit
and Red. Insist on having the genuine.ME- - Relief for women" mailed fkee in Diain
sealed letter with testimonials unci

FRENCH DRUG CO.. 381 A383 Pearl St.. New York.

CURE YOURSELF!
Vm BiffG f.' unnatural

'f in 1 to ft dy.X discharges. Inflammations,
irritations or ulcerations1

S W Mi to nristar. ef muróos membranes.
Painless, and not adtria

BP??lTHEtVM8CHEMlCILC0. ent Prisonous.
bom sy aracvuce

V V V.B.Á. A i or rent in plain wrapper.
Dy xpress, prepaid xor
tl.m. or 3 bottles. ti.'.S.
Circular sons oa request.

P. N. U. L. A. No. Ill

Insure your Crop now
It's easy and cheap and sensible, In

fact you can't afford not to. One of our
pumping plants don't cost very much

but will pump oftans of water.
Send for catalog.

Hercules Gas Engine Works

305 MARKET SL, San Francisco, Cal.


